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W. F WALTON.

Tiik Thomas hill now hefore the legis
lutttro to jirevent discrimination and ex
tortion by railroads, is a decided im-

provement on the present railroad com-

mission law, which it repeals. It pio-vid- es

for the appointment of tlnee as-

sessors, whose sole duty it will 1)6 to as-

sess the property of the railroad compa-

nies and from whose decision there is to
Imj no appeal. Kxtortion and discrimi-
nation are defined and heavy penalties
imposed against them, the prosecution to
he in the name of the Commonwealth
ami to lw conducted by her attorney. In
a word, the bill more effectually than
anything yet devised protects the inter-
ests of the shipper and the communities
affected by railroad transportation, as
the resort is to the courts and not an
appeal to a commission, which has prov
ed a worthless luxury. If the legisla-

ture is not entirely given over to the
blandishments of the commission lobby
it will pass Mr. Thomas' bill and thus

itself in a measure from the charge
of having done nothing of importance
during the session of nearly a hundred
days.

It js just .: ycai-- s next Monday .since
(Jen. Ixm; surrendered his army to Gen.
Grant at Appomattox and its famous ap-

ple tree, yet in the month of March, in
the good year 1SS8, 24,858 applications
for pensions were filed at Washington,
the greatest number in the history of the
P.ureau, except in 1880, when there was
a great rush before the expiration of the
arrearage act. The statement is also
made that in the last seven months over
!?:;00,000 in fees have been paid by the
department to pension attorneys. And
still these voracious rascals are crying
for more. It is these shysters, the toffee-c-

oolers and camp-followe- w ho are
howling for a bill to pension everybody.
The best ami bravest of those who fought
to save the country are not in f.ivor of
turning it over to pension sharks and
IwUnty jumpers.

Awo.Mixat Howling Green, bedrid
den for seven years, and at the time of
her healing supposed to be at the point
ot death, declared that the church bells
seemed to say, d'Mrs. Cassady, arise and
walk!" So she arose without fuither
ceremony and taking up her bed walked
all about shouting that the Lord had
made her whole. People who believe
that the days of miracles are past won't
take much stock in this story, which
comes pretty straight, but will say that
the old lady simply imagined herself
sick, when really she ought to have been
up and attending to her household af-

fairs.

CixciNXiTi went republican as usual
by about LV'OO majority in the judge's
rare; only six out of :4 couneilmen elect-

ed are democrats, but four of IS school
board members, while every man of the
hoard of aldermen is a republican. The
Iniljana municipal elections show de-

cided democratic gains, while in Michi-

gan the democrats: seem to have had
things mostly their own way. These
straws show which way the uiudihlov-jng- .

At this distance it looks like a joke for

the Courier-Journ- al and Times printers,
who muck some thiee months nun, to go
through the loriuulity of declaring the
strike off. It was off the next day it oc-

curred, so far as those papers and the
public were concerned. The result hits
Veen only to the disadvantage of the
strikers, who lot good places simply be-

cause they were not allowed complete
control of Mr. Haldeman's business.

JnxiK M. J. Di uiiiM decides tliat wit-

ness claims are only payable to this per-

son to whom issued and there iscouster-natio-u

in the ciiiup of those who have
been buying such claims at tremendous
discount. A great many witnesses are
taken long distances to court simply for

the prolit their fees aie to ollicers and
others and the conti oiler's decision will

have the effect of abating a veiy great
abuse.

JJkxi. H. Ihtnwsi kh, attorney general
under Arthur, died in Philadelphia,
Wednesday, aged 7- - Ho was a finelaw-yc- r,

and although a republican, was not
a bitter paitisan. When a child he fell
in the lire and had his face horribly dis-

figured, but with this disadvantage he
rose to high position and died honored
and inspected by both parties.

l p takes! u column 'and a half in the
Now York Voice fur Neil Dow, the gieat
prohibition apostle, to explain why he
was so overwhelmingly defeated for may-

or of Poitland, .Me., and een then it

smatteis somewhat of tho Character of
explanations that do not expla'n. lie
didn't get votes enough, is the principal
reason he wasn't elected.

Juixii: Scorr decides against Cornells-o- n

in liis habeas corpus case and he has
gone back to jail to sere ontthoroinain-in- g

two years of his sentence for virtual-

ly killing Judge Reid.

(JiiovKii got in a little veto this week,

but he is too far behind Simon ever to
catch up.
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In resionso to an inquiry, John W.
Yt-rke- Ksci., of Danville, who was hero
attending court, Wednesday said that
Gov. MeCreary wiisiiway off in thinking
that he would bo a candidate for Con
gress He savs that he has no to the train in

(such intention whatever, will not ho
any htatcof rase Wilt onc.tlint

is since the governor seems so anxious
that he shall ha on gentleman tocanvass
with, he will accommodate him, provid- -

Senator M. Pieratt,
died Frankfort after short illness

heart, .')". The
and

adjourned respect
this fall. and escorted remains

and lirvilv

LANCASTER,

A opcnlngthcir

--Gov. L7th veto was
ell- -' )N new heate has

for He that
t.niM.nf tin. pirm--

ed he will furnish the fur their that all amendments "mh H.ursday

transportation, pav all andgivoj shall to a the peo- - "',..,,him nt the of $10,000 u war during .ple and on further fact that cligibil-- l -t- npt. M. Ndter been W';1
the performance. It is consequently very ity for places too much pow- - )y,I'r J. Miller

tniv that Mr. Yerkes will not be a in hands a man the Ml,.f 'nunnery
None them can beat our' executive of a city.

McCreary, but if he could possibly

immediate

COUNTY.

beauty.

carriage rf'" evening,

l... irowu nigiit ami

.lone great manv friends repeal an act entitled an act to a.a seemed well pleased with inform- -

an'talented young republican would charter of Danville Huston-- J

him successful than anvbodv. ville Turnpike," because impairs neon-- 1 .A
tract made between the State aiul l'rim'. .',' stating

Mas. Hks.sett, is a dniifelitor of mnv ttuit tlie luttvr luilt lirlln ami """t !"" -- riiwlil, seriously III

Gen. CiositM M. Clay, addressed ut ',,"l'L'- -kl?pt jn repair an additional toll-gat- e ""J1
House Committeo on woman mjKi,t ,n,t road. The com pa- -' Jter entertainment J. P.

suffraue. Tuesday, when she among ,. i,.,u i,:i, ailtti,.l tnm l.ri.lm. "difer's Monday night brought to- -

other things that man had mucli0'or Knoj, yt,k ni.st of $:,100. Kt'tlii'rn line crowd of both old and
control oer women in heaven he TJie )H,t tlt liorizinr it was a contract be-- :vounK ll' everybody enjoyed the eu-n-o-

earth, that she would resign herconi-- i ttt.on ,i. st..,t,. ,m,l the eomi.anv. and hiili.mliilli Klegant refreshments
mission in heaven and to hell. If tie attor )lliving complied with the
Mrs. llennett is the kind of woman horj i,n)OSL.d, the State cannot, good
language indicates she will hardly ever' f (rom Jw proposition.
have occasion to resign a heavenly coin- -

mission, but she would be a case
of loom lieing better than company. We
pity nercuy exienu our commisera- -

K v nn(, W.H illstimtlv
tion to tne poor leiiow wno nas spend
this life with a
such views

woman who entertains

Tub Louisville Commercial a dis-patc- h

purporting to be from Dan
O'Sullivan and dated at Montreal, stat-

ing that Tate had been in that city but
he had shaken the dust of Canada from
t.tw ttuii utwl li.lt; U...1 it Klirilll.. f1 MVflill... .,',-'-f- "
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hand, if to "' the simiis

did aim
and Jetferson, is sul- -

R. P. J Danville, one '

the best inthestate.as as i a
the most elegant of gentleman, was , ,s and pulled the

nnd us ' i,;., his
regard to frequent mention of his

as a Appelate Judge, has to
he he not a candidate, tjltf Judicial to till

he regarded Justiic as vacancy ci by the
one the judges ami '

Justice" Waite.
he believed got so a, A sjcndi-ioii-

". relieved
man it was far the to le-- r as

him it,"exceptingalwaystreasur-- ,
sj1L. w.,s takill(: tlu. XrA-- Toledo,

ers and the ii..r linslnnnl.
money," he laughingly

Lexington Transcript is.publisl
interviews hundiedsof business

men, had occasion to observe
the worthlessiiess of the Railroad Com-

mission, and agree to a man it
a costly and useless concern.

people say it and if the legisla-

ture is wise it will hearken to
voice.

democrats the gun
tin- - campaign convention Wednes-

day, they endorsed President
Cleveland and policy revis-

ion and of the surplus
to the the government's econ

administration, as jtentiarv.
last annual to Congtess.
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The jail tit Knar's Point, liss., was ' Cowan, died at home twomih s

destroyed fire and five prisoners of town Tuesday of bronchitis. Mr.
ed to It was set on fire by one of Cowan wasenlisted and engaged

tirisiiuers going to the pen- - in the Mexican war. He leaves a
grown children.
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TiiKiti: impression that ,iay indictment her with dinner prepared. was
president will Carlisle be1 ,u", m,(er Wendelken. The given the fine dinner.

Chief Justice the Supreme '..,... ,,.turned verdict guilty will- - Mr. (.iilcher was surprised, audi
The only objection that could be urged fi ni!mlaUghter and her same gteatlv delighted, at'

that take the political years the the remembrance' his friends,1
field best and ino-.- t 1'i'he were celebrating luis- - w, remained Tuesday. Among,
the democratic leaders. ter Sunday with the the presents was silver wait- -

tniiiililiiMin- - bull tight, when the was set er, pitcher and goblets. On the
.' ""-M-- " te bv some prisoneis, who were wit- - wasthe following handsomely engraved.
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majority the legislature.
total 10,000 ptohihitinu
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Consideration tho bill fixed
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Special Announcement.
Having consolidated our business DRUGS and GROCERIES,

are now prepared to furnish the West with the purest Drugs
to be obtained, aho Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stationary, Tobacco,
Cigars a line Family Groceries Supplies always on
hand. Produce all kinds is as good as cash.

Prescriptions filled at all hours by competent pharmacist.
WEATHKRI ()R & COOK, IIuMtoiivlllc, Ky.

following goods, suitable for

get best:

CANNED GOODS.

California Peaches,
Pears,
Apricots,

Raspberries,
Grated Pineapple,
Sliced Pineapple,
Early June Peas,
Lima Beans,
Pie Peaches,
Corn,
Tomatoes,
Oysters,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Chipped
Corned Beef,
Deviled Ham.

A
ii w h- --

J.U
-- Oh

buy

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cal. Evap. Peaches,
Apricots,

Dried Peaches,
Turkish Prunes,
Cooking Tigs,
Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Preserves,
Mackerel in Buckets,
Cod Fish,
White Fish,
Hominy, v
Dried Beans,
Bulk Pickles,
Bottle Pickles,
Catsup,
Prepared Mustard, &c, &c.

tuS!Z,JT"Z ;;:,::;," ';;::: stock suple groceries hlwys full
planting. should

ngoodday

Judge

theoc- -

SEW YORK KKKI) IHIKII IMHATOEN,
Comprising Karly Rose, Hcauty Peerless and Hurbank.

TflTHITE & VEI.r.Olflr OINTIONT SETS.

BTJ1.E: and papbb cahdeit seeds.
Highest .Market Price Paid For

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDRKS A N I) JOWLS.

Paper Boxes,

ISTHEBESTIN THE WORLD. JUSTTRYIT.

zgT Prices Always Reasonable And Goods Satisfactory.-tfi- a

T. K;. V7"IjTOUST.
MARK HARDIN, Clerk.

PLEASE OBSERVE
ncpiitte.l. ''OHP A fr-- W.,.(iar.lner,sheriffofKnoxc,n,.,.lVl JKJX(jX

FU1UL IBTMIUHT
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.
Having secured the services 0. F. KENT, practical Watch- -

nature! for btother, (iilcher, told years' experience, all with neatness
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